We’re Ready for 2020!
A massive ‘Happy New Year’ from everyone at Centrestage, we hope that your Christmas
was #Magical with all your family and friends and we very much look forward to
welcoming you back, or even for the first time, to Centrestage this year.
So, what do we have planned for 2020? Well, it’s a big year for us as we make the move
to our new home ‘Centrestage Village’ later in the year when we will bring all our projects
together, creating a ‘place with the arts at the heart’ and welcoming many new
neighbours and partners to join the ‘Village’ community.
Our Creative Learning team are also #ReadyFor2020 and our programme has something
for everyone; open to all ages and abilities, beginners to advanced, toddlers to grannies
(and grandads!) Our extensive program includes classes in Musical Theatre, Dance
Theatre, Acting, Vocal, Additional Support Needs and Pre-School where we’ve introduced
‘Poppy the Panda’ and ‘Leo the Lion’. Our classes are delivered across the week from our
theatre at James Little Street to help fit in with busy schedules.
No audition is required, and you can join a class at any time throughout the year. Our
various Creative Learning classes all have associated production outcomes that are
presented in our very own Centrestage Theatre.
Our Creative Café returns, taking place in the Café/Bar every Wednesday from 5.30pm –
7pm and Friday 10am – 11.30am, come along and find your inner artist.
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Let’s hear from our Head of Creative Learning, Stuart Bird, who’s ready for 2020...
“I can’t believe we are ready to start a brand-new year but as ever it’s set to be a fantastic
one filled with great music, theatre and dance and of course, our wide-range program of
‘Creative Learning’ activities.
Whether it’s singing, dance, acting or musicals you live, there’s no better time to get
involved as we begin lots of new productions and projects across our classes.”
Our theatre will also welcome various productions throughout the year including
‘Nashville New Year’, ‘A Richt Guid Nicht‘, ‘Madagascar’ and our big Summer production;
‘Made In Dagenham’. You can book your tickets and classes online now at;
www.centrestagemt.org.uk
#ReadyFor2020 #FunFoodFolk
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For further information related to this PR, contact Frank Gormanley.
frank.gormanley@centrestagemt.org.uk T:07702345691
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